East Portland Community Center
Birthday Party Packages

GYM

PARTY THEME
Off the Wall
This party allows children the opportunity to climb a
traversing wall and play various other games in a fun
and safe environment.
Sports Mixer (Teen or Child Party)
Select basketball, t-ball, soccer, floor hockey, kickball, or a
variety of games and activities, for a run-off-the-energy
good time.
Indoor Playground
This action-packed mixture of sports and games includes
the use of 15 Indoor Park toys, sports equipment and our
children’s slide.

POOL

Pool Party (Teen or Child Party)
Throw your child a birthday party to remember in our pool,
complete with waterslide and lazy river.

AGES

# OF
Youth

COST

4-10

16

$158

16

$168

32

$194

16

$163

32

$189

15 *

$158

30 *

$184

50 *

$210

All ages

1-6

All ages

* Pool parties are based on the total number of
people, both adults AND children, that are attending
the party. Anyone who enters the party room is
included.

Each party includes a Party Host, a one-hour party room rental, and one hour of a chosen activity.
* Activity for the Pool Party Package is an hour of swim time in Family or Open Swim
*Activity for the Gym Party Package is an hour in the gym prior to an hour in a party room
Would you like to make your party even easier? Choose the Gold Package and we will provide
everything but the food and guests. Just show up and enjoy a care-free good time!

Please Send Completed Form to:
East Portland Community Center
740 SE 106th Avenue, Portland, OR 97216
Email: EPCC.rentals@portlandoregon.gov
Questions? Call: 503-823-3460

East Portland Community Center

Birthday Party Package Request
1
Personal
Form
information

Parent Name:

Child Name:

Child Age: _______

Phone #: ___________________ Secondary Phone #: ___________________ Email Address:
Address:

City: ___________________ State: _____________ Zip:

2
Choose your
Party Package

# of
People

Theme

Off the
Wall
$158
Ages 4-10

Day &
Time

3

GYM PARTY
Sports
Mixer
$168/$194
All Ages

Indoor
Playground
$163/$189
Ages 1-6

17 - 32 Kids

10 - 16 Kids
(Total # of people = 30)

(Total # of people = 50)
Not available for Off the Wall

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

1:00-3:00
2:30-4:30
3:45-5:45

12:30-2:30
2:00-4:00
3:30-5:30

Choose two
possible dates
Choose a
package

Gym Parties
include one hour
in the gym and
one hour in a
party room. Gym
time always
occurs before
room time.
Package size
depends on the
number of adults
and children.

First Choice: __________-______-______
(Month)

4

POOL PARTY

(Day)

Pool Parties
include one hour
in a party room
and one hour’s
swim admission in
family or open
swim. Room time
always occurs
before swimming.
Package size
depends on the
number of adults
and children, both
swimming and in
the room only.

(Month)

Additional Host:
$26

For Teens:
Not available
on weekends
at 10:30am

* Pool Parties are based on number of adults
AND children (anyone attending the party)

Up to 15
People:
$158

16 - 30
People:
$184

31 - 50
People:
$210

SATURDAYS
SUNDAYS
10:30-11:30
10:30-11:30
12-1
12-1
1:30-2:30
1:30-2:30
3-4
FRIDAYS
6-7 pm

(Day)

Additional $21 / Standard Package Plus:
Paper Products (plates, napkins, cups, and forks)
20 non-Helium Balloons ($1 per extra balloon)
Color Choices:

5
Choose your
extras

1 adult must
be physically
in the water
for every 10
kids.

Second Choice: __________-______-_____

(Year)

Tables, Chairs, and Table Covers
1-hour party room
1 Party Host who sets up tables and
chairs before your arrival and cleans
after your departure.

Children under
48” require 1
swimming adult
for every 3 kids

Balloons:
$11 for 20

Paper Products:
$16

(Included in Gold)

(Included in Gold)

(Year)

All party times are
first come, first serve.
We cannot hold or
reserve a party
without payment in
full. Ten or more days
in advance of your
desired party date are
required in order to
book a party.

